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Civil Air H«a4 

Meet Major Central John F 
Curry, U. S. A , who ha* been 
named by Mayor LsGosrdls of 
New York, Director of Civilian 
Defense, to be Commander of 
Use avil Air Pati-i Central 
Curry, a Catholic, will aim to 
enlist 00,000 licensed pilots and 
9O.000 student pilots to train ci
vilian personnel in thin new 
branch of civilian defense ses> up 
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EARLY MASS FOR WORKERS 
In order to accommodate those 

who are working In defense Indus* 
try on Sunday, rather Smith hax 
advanced the time of the drat Mas* 
on Sunday to • o'clock. Many 
workers must *Urt a t 7 o'clock and 
do not have enough time to hear 
Mass. With the first Mam at 6 
o'clock it t> hoped that all will find 
it possible to attand Miss. 

To A id Soldiers 

A move has been started at St. 
Cecelia's parish to cheer up men 
in the service with a Ilttlt (1ft he* 
and a letter. At the Invitation of 

Pritst-Edueator Says 
M a m s For Both 
Parents In Month 

LOS A^GKLSS—CNO~Funeral 
Masses for both bis parents were 
ceicbratedl by the Rev Louis E. 
Kern, S J , Vice-President of Loy
ola University hero, within a 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kara were buried 
In Calvary Cemetery after Masses 
In SI Ignatius' Church. 
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AKRANGKS LKCTOlK TOUR 
i Wmblnjctoh,- M i s s Elisabeth 
' Lyn*k*y, o f t*V Department of Po-
. Iltlcal Science, Hunter College. 

New York, wit lecture on Latin 
• America in ten towns of Wiscon

sin during January These lectures 
. nr« sponsored by the Wisconsin 
I Federation of Catholic Womctv 

their pastor, the Lad lea of the 
Rosary and Altar Society had a. 
meeting In the rectory. There It 
was decided that all members of 
the parish who art now sMorving 
with the fighting fore** should re
ceive something to encourage and 

1 cheer them an in their duty. A 
, list of service mta is to sw drawn 

up and each one will then rtctlvi 
tills 'parish package^ It will be 
financed from (he pariah party 
held every Tuesday night The 
package will contain cigarettes, 
candy, etc., and a few Catholic 
magazines or newspapers. 

The children are doing their part 
by offering up their prayers each 
day for the men. A special novsna 
prayer U scrfd each Wednesday 
evening and Sunday afternoon for 

! ihe welfare and asfety of our 
soldiers. 

Parishioners are asked to attead 
these services and to Joist In. the 

1,000 Enter Seminaries 
In Spain Within 2 Years 

(By'Iter. Manuel Onsna) 
MADRID —<NC>— M a r e than 

l^SS ef the aficuees member* e? 
Jtrveatod Casolica, the Catholic 
young men's organization of Spain, 
have entered the seminary within 
the last two years. Among these 
is Manuel Aparici who far severs 
years has served as national pres
ident of the youth group. 

At the conclusion of a fretting 
sxt La Cortina to plan for the nest 
national pilgrimage to Camjtostelsv 
Senor Aparici announced his decis
ion to his associates. "I am rolng 
into the seminary,'' he said, "be
cause without priests there can be 
n o Christianity'. I am going to 
study for the diocesan clergy, be-
csoise, although I admire the form
idable work of the Religious Or
ders, I feel la the depth of my 
soul that the urgent, pressing. Im
perative need in our country is for 
diocesan clergy." 

Although many of the 1.000 
youths have entered Religious Or
ders, the majority are aspirants to 
the diocesan clergy. They are fol
lowing the example of Don Angel' 
Hem-era, founder of El Debate, who 
is today curst* of Santa Lucia 
parish at Sauttander and ecclesi
astical adviser to the parish branch 
of Juveataat CstsMea, the move
ment inspired by him atnd found-
edL indirectly, according to his de*-
sigjns. 

rhysleaaus Enters KeUgfes) 
About the same time that Senor 

Aparici entered the Madrid Sem
inary, Manuel Ubeda#-Dean of the 
Superior Council, a distinguished 
physician and former president of 
t h e National Confederation of 
Catholic Students—took the Dom
inican habit at Salamanca along. 
with five youths ftom Madrid and 
twio from Bejar, Salamanca. 

tn addition to those who are ac-
tttsdly entering the religious life. 
Cafeolie Tooth is awakef to its rc-
ligfious responsibilities, and partlc-
ulstxtly aware of its duties with re- : 
spsscl to the Christian apostolate. 
I t* members are doing important, 
work i» this? flcldi mi when aonte-
or them leave for the seminary or 
novitiate, they do not go alone. 
Several Dfoteia* Centers have lost 
their p'residfcnt, treaaiirer and sec-: 
retstry, and 1st each instance others 
have followed. The president of 
t h * Tortosa center entered the 
Jesuit novitiate. It is also note
worthy that these yoifng mcru 
many of therrt, sr* ifcamflonirtgr 
careers as attorneys, engineers,':. 
pharmacists or in other profes-
sions; but candidates; for the-' 
priesthood- are not- lacking from" 
t h e fields of labor and agriculture. 

ors of their respective centers, and 
who, through their own varied ac
tivities, have instilled in the minds 
of their susoclates a new concep
tion of the Catholic priesthood. The 
tremendous splrltusT necessities of 
the nation* the scarcity «f priests, 
and th« s e w Mllgioa* and ethical 
conception of life, afi have contrib
uted to product a barvtst of vo
cations that has exceeded the most 
optimistic hopes. Today the youth 
apostolate surpasses in vigor that 
of the women who, In former 
years, were the Only ones engaged 
in a Catholic Action that was wor
thy of t h e name; There is truly 
in Spain, among the youth, a coun
ter-reformation, a 

At the meeting of Diocesan prea-
kidents and secretaries, held at Val-
Udolld, there were « t pmideots 
and secretaries freest *» dioceses. 
At this meetln| reports revealed 
that 14 trainlig coarse* had been 
organised "for leaders, and twelve 
others for "future pilpims" in 
preparation for the national pil
grimage t o Compostele. There are 
M Diocesan Councils as compared 
with four tn IMS, and 1,800 parish 
centers already functioning and 
4M In process of organisation. 

steesilses Papal Heaers 
After t h e war Manuel Aparici 

covered over 10,000 miles in his or-
ganliatioa tours. H e was followed 
np by Antonio Garcia'Fables—who 
has succeeded him .la office—and 
the Rev. Smlllo BeBon, ecclesias
tical counsellor. At the Valladoud 
meeting o f Jsnreatast CetsHesv * 
telegram was received from the 
Papal Secretary of State, His Em
inence Iioigi Cardinal Msglione, 
announcing that the Holy Father 
had conferred the Cross Pre 3ate-
eletia et X"«*tince o n Senor Apar
ici in paternal recognltfcm of his 
"work of abnegation." Maria de 
MndaiiaaM, who beads the women's 
association, received the s a m e 
award. 

The most important matter be
fore the Jareatad Catellea just 
sow issjr>iritual prepstratton for the 
pilpamageTo-GomposUIa. There 
were 25.0OO youths a t 
year, hot IOO,M» a n expected at 
Compostefi*. But Jsmated Oa*-
•Ueshas other artivities snd pro-
graiiui! I n the Marisn csmpalgn, 
eleitn forporations and eight dep
utations a r e enrolled., sum the Ar
tillery Academy, the Congregation 
of Santiago the Apostle* and the 
Congregation <rf Priests of Madrid, 
As ft. par* o* the *l«ro semmsnry* 
campaign 9,000 copies of the » n -
cyclicsl Act CateHcl »acre4>u« were 
distributed. Catechists and other 
Catholic Action wortters are tMariry 

C*Mins«llo».- founded by Don Anrcl 
Herrera before the tir& war, has 
made available a group of priests 
wttti' are i* dsHy contact witlv 
young men as the spTrUusl direct-.: 

^ a » IttsStttt* • * ^mm^uaeti'. enfsgei -jfcnV parishes ,wS«nr -Ssere 
«re no jjastors,' or not etumgb 
prkits to meet parish .needs, 

Mi Ut year islsiwp cohVctistt--
Defease Skaviars tUmmyu, 

x^Sl^^H 

Mtaty-sivlH agytitf »es it 
•w^trfsnytssiaaitpfar . 

any Uwt-f l»»«i»| plat 

Jinance your home the 
Direct-Reduction Way 

CHEMUNG VALLEY 

Savings & Loan Assn. 

220 E.. Water St. 
ILM1KA, N. Y. 

t*eJltaU«« <a the prayers, thug 
manifesting their interest. 

Thanks Farishiontrs 
'St rrancU Indian Mission, 

through it* pastor, ha* gratsfuHy 
acknowledged th* four large car
tons of clothe* and presents which 
were sent In December. This little 
mission out In South Dakota Is in 
need of assistance and In turn re
members th* parishioners of S t 
Cecelia's parish in thtjr prayer*. 

The school children had *, party 

I***- Wadatisai^ affatwiisi" ' *Taa 
• * • • ? • • / v ^ •srvsesfSTf^sBrvsrae-Br aeBassssfsa SBSPSS^B^SBI* ^m w^f-

u4ual Christmas party oovW net fce 
ce^ductsd this year sad Father 
Swlth arranged thi» **Wrtatnm*iit 
and party last Wadnesday. 

The children art doing their part 
to help In th* W<r emergency if 
saving their peanle* f#r th* Rail 
Cross *hd dertruHi stamp*. 

Flowera which enhanced th* al
tar during the holiday Mason wtrt 
donated by the Ladlee of the Altar 
and Rosary SoeUty- Many com-
pllment* were heard ant) pastor 
wlthea to exUnd Kit thanks to the 
organisation. 
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Suedes, Gabardines, Etc* 
. . . - - j» , r-

Values To $6.50 ' 

$ 4 95 

SomeStyles $2.95 and $3.95 

O'NEILL'S SHOE STORE 
105 W. WATER ST. ELMI8A, N. V. 

Open ftid*y Evening* 

IMO—ii«hry-Tw* Y s s o - 1 « 4 2 

Dependable 
Service 

SUILT INTO THE NAME 

MAJ^ IT MUSIC USr 1942 
.SING AS YOU NEVER .SANG BEFORE 

THE STEINWAY PIANO 
The lastrsmeat el rb* fsMasrt**. ' 

Five Beautiful Models to Choose From -

GRANDS and VERTICALS ' 

Cslonared on » cost-psr-ytjr fastis, the 
Steinwjy i* the least expentive of piano*. s.- r'./ 

As little as $59 50 for the Steinway V**fic*l sod $12^.50 for tjh* Stllihvty Grsrid a* Wrslf 
ments, *nd your Steinway will be delivered to you, f m-

Our Record and Radio Departments 
Are An Institution In Themselves i 

M ^ ^ ^ ^ - l ^ k g h ^ j k ^ J ~^^^^^^ S S M A iV^AiiBBBl eVSksf' ^^LaassT d ^ a a ^ i s d h S A ^ . ^ E j S ^ U £ a t a j r h s U t Jt Jss^sUau^st&s^ 
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RCA V^OR~Pmi£^MAGNAVOX-~MOrrOtiOlA 
?12.95upIo$475.0O 

•**IB>S*tssM**kBHis*SsS*>«>a 

M.DOYLE MARKS & SON, I 
909 I . WATIJt St . Osuw.frtdsy Ivesrwgs U«t* f t. M- ^ - • I t M l ^ H. Y. 
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